Effects of replacement of low-spin haem b by haem O on Escherichia coli cytochromes bo and bd quinol oxidases.
Cytochromes bo and bd are terminal ubiquinol oxidases in the aerobic respiratory chain of Escherichia coli and generate proton motive force across the membrane. To probe roles of haem species in the oxidation of quinols, intramolecular electron transfer and the dioxygen reduction, we replaced b-haems with haem O by using the haem O synthase-overproducing system, which can accumulate haem O in cytoplasmic membranes. Characterizations of spectroscopic properties of cytochromes bo and bd isolated from BL21 (DE3)/pLysS and BL21 (DE3)/pLysS/pTTQ18-cyoE after 4 h of the aerobic induction of haem O synthase (CyoE) showed the specific incorporation of haem O into the low-spin haem-binding site in both oxidases. We found that the resultant haem oo- and obd-type oxidase severely reduced the ubiquinol-1 oxidase activity due to the perturbations of the quinol oxidation site. Our observations suggest that haem B is required at the low-spin haem site for the oxidation of quinols by cytochromes bo and bd.